
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BYPEULLIIPS 4 SMITS,N. W. corner of Wood and Fifa Sired:.Tsams.—Fise dollars a year, payable in advance.Single copies Two ClNTl—for sale at the counter oftbe •Office, and by News Boys.

TTSBURGIIi SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1844Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLa IIOffice on Fourth street, between Grant and Smithfield,a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grantstreets.
sept 10

JOHNSTON &BookselleSTOCKTON,rs Printers and Paper Makers,
_ _ No. 37, Market street sep l 0

JOHNSON & DUVAL,Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'CantllessJohnson. Every description of work in their line net., •ly andpromptly executed.
_ may B—y

The Weekly /11terury and llgannincturerEs published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

WC.4..NDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

-PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEastern Prices.THE s bscr ibers manufacture and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather. Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles am!Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

REMOVAL.THE subscriber begs leave to return hisiatgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriends and the public in general for their libera l pa-tronage for yearspast, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishment, No Third84,street. (south side) between Wood and Mrket ss.,and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, end the menu-facture ofWindsor Chairsof every description, tcgeth-er with a new invention of bedsteds fat superior tonnyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theircowl uction. affords will strongly recommend them tothe public, asthey are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither painsnor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services orsome of the best workmen in the country he will beEnabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will find it their interest to call before purchasing elsewhere, as ho will keep constantly. on hate/a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&c.
M. KANE, jr.N B. Steam and canal heats furnished with uphol-stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch.

al6-tf- -

Francis n. Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10-ly Pittaburgh, Pa
-----TERMS OP ILOVEIRTISZNO.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, .$0 50 One mouth; $5Two do., 075 Two do., 600

00
Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One week, .1 50 Four do.,Two do., 3 00. Six 8 00do.Three do., '4 00 One year,15,10 00

00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

THOMAS B. YOUNCi
............ FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. B. Young&Furniture WarnRooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find it to their advantage to eive us a call, being fullly satisfied that we canplease ad: to quality and price.sep 10

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sop 10-7 Pittsburgh, Pa.

r emoval—lron Safes.
1.
r RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that I haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and availmyself of this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmSafes shall be made withobt any deception. All mySafes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontenis.1 Tll9y arc kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Jones & Co's, Dalzell & Fleming's, and at I) TMorgan's. JOHN DFNNING,NB. 25 bids good New0, Sugar for sale.al3-tf

!pater & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office nsrnovedfrom theDiamond to "Attorney's Row,"shady aideof 4th, between Market and Wcxxl its.,sep 10
Pittsburgh.

Cartwright,C UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,Nu 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pn.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive q.:nrtment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &r. je2.24.James Patterion, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sop 10-y

CHANGCABLX AT PLEASURI..oae Square. •Treo Squares.Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 90One year, 25 00 One year. 35 00'Larger tolvertisements inproportion.['CARDS of four lines Su DOLLARS a year.

N. fine r, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to Bearer', Law Buildings, 4that., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
James Callan, littoiney at Lgiw.OFFICE FIFTH 3 TREEE,„j:.ITTSfiIIaCIHjune 13—ly

Pattie °Dices, Sac.City Post Offset, Third between Market and Woodstreets---R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom Howe, Water, 4th doorfrom Weed st.,Pe-terson's buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Treasury, Wool,between First and Secondstreets—hurm A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Court House, next door to theRecorder Office—John C Davin, Treasurer.Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street.above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-ance House. corner of Front and Market streets.BANKS.
Pittsbterfit, between Market and Wood streets onThird and I. ourth streets.Aferchants'andManufacturere and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
Exchange Hotel, cornerof Pennand St Clair.Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.American ifotel,cornesofThirdand Smithfield.United States, corner ofPenn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's Mansion . House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broadhurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

Wm. E. AnstiL, Attorney at Law,
Building.
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth ;troct, opposite Burke's
VirWILLIAM E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give histion to myunfinished business, and I recommendatten-himto the patronage of my friends.ep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Stealer & Simpson Attorneys aiLaw,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank,4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets.

CHARLES SRALER

John PR'Closhey, Tailor and Clothier,Libert) street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S eith side. sep 10

TI I E subscriber has just received from the Nur.sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphin.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould cell the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.Libertyst. head of Wood.

•Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Slannft.ctory,No. 83,4th st., next door to the U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10
Birmingham & Taylor,

AGENTS FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND -IRON CIT
LINE,"

TO CLEVELAND. 0.

ni2 I -3m
EDWARD SIMPSON.

William Adair, Boot and Shoe MakerLiberty et. opposite the headofSmithfield. ,

The sub=criber having, bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty,deceased,hascommenced businessat the old stand of Mr. It.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of cork inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe

j
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecmft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8
Pittsburgh.

improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTrnEn nY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Sfreet,hetzeccn Mod and Smithfield,Pittsburgh,
THE subscriberspresent their respects to their nu-merua4 friends for their former lib, 'MI patron-age, and would take this methodofassunng them and.the public generally that all figure favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will begiven to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sue-' passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound allow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
VVe would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who hare:Token Fo highly ofus and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of ourmanufacture will he apparent toall candidspeetaturt.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield 6treCtS.sep 10 Pittsburgh.

[mar 18
G REINHART. SIDNLY STRONG,REINHART & STRONG,

( Successors to Lloyd &Co.)Who esalr and Rear/ Groccrs and ComnrissionHenry S. Illagray at LawHas removed his office to his residence, on Fourth' stwo doors above Smithfield- sep 10

fiferchants,
No. I 40, Liberty a t., a few doors above St. Clair,1:5?" Where families and others run at all times befurnished with good Goods nt nutderate prices. 1l).8

Gee. S. Seldea, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldFar-Conveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executed
mar 21-tf

John J.

DAvin
-

•
• . W. LLOYD.D. & G. W. Lloyd,lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

. Mitchell, attorney at Law,Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and a ialso prepare legal instruments of writing with cutlet:nems and despatch. Smithfield 10 met (near sth s•Pittsburgh.

Apin

. FORW A RHINO MERCHANTS,AND 11XAL1-HS IS rma,ccE k PITTSUCRGH MANI;
iscoughs! Colds!! Constimp•ITHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to thepublic. The use of it is so great thusthe proprietor bas some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Aledical agencies, groce-ries, droggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplvon hand. It is called fir everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who hasu cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6i oents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesaleby WM. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, where ageneralassort meat of Drugs andAledicines may alwaysbe found.

UFACITUES

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePals.r(IHESE Pills are strongly recommended to the_L notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsez, fromwant ofexercise,orgeneraldebility of the system. Theyobviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained thesanc-tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and maul, Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retnil,by R. E.SELLERS, tigent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second

EL Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, brioeeti Wcod andSmithfield, Pittsburgh: .ep I o—tf

rr -a' Liberu! ndvuneea in cash or goink tniolii onconsignments ut produce, &c., ut No. 112, Libertyiteeet.
rols

Dr. S. R. Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Alaianv & Co'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—y

REM VA L.
JAMES HOWARD & CO.1VI: ruin, yeti ti •i,• NV.A I

. l'A PER IVA n1 NOUSE u.)

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Stifos can be obtained of any size or shape,or of LI I y principle of lock or construction, of the sub+clibers, or of S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa.
n2o—tf

1 G. 1. mor,iasos,
M. m'aarnE.Robinson & Mcßride,' Attorneys at Law,Office on Founh, between IVood and Market sta.r"PC:onve,ancingand other inatruments of writinglegally and promptly executed. a 10-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney atLaw,Office with 11 II Van Antringe, Egg., in the Diamond,south-west side ofthe old court tinuae, Pittsburgh.my 7

No. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.Where they hare on hand a large and spleen ledAortment of WALL A P;At and Boungns, suitable forpapering, Parlors, Chambers, W ails, dze.Also, a general assortment ofWt iting, Letter. Pt int-Wrappinl and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they Hill sell low fur CASII, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanner-. Sctaps, &e. fel) 22. 1844

NPVI •STABLISH MENT.Itinnongahela Clothing Store.VNCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRDJL.' "FA Icons, having a ssociated themselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, nod fitted up a store on IVoter street, betweenSmithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse, respectfully solicitthtlpatronage of their friendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made theneces-otry arrangements, they are prepared to fill allonters, nh which they may bl• favored with despatch.and on the most reasonable ict-ins.may IT-if

HOTEL & BOARDING HOUSE,FRANKLIN HOUSE.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public, that he has opened a Hotel andBoarding House in Third street, a few doers fromWood. where travelers and others will be accommo-dated on the must reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfort and render satisfaction to boardersand lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-fully solicited.
- a4-tf

Horatio P. Young,_ Cabinet Maker,(Late of th.V:rra of Yonag 4. CttraY)HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood street, between First and Seconderrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business., to merit a continuance ofthe pa tmnitee ofthe public.Li:wry:ate/16mi will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

Dr. George Watt,
--

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. s uteGEONEP'Office, Smithfield st. near the crone: of Sixthnfi—ly.

RE3IO VAL.
11!)1.1)S1111' BROWNEHA 4'E removed their Paper Store ft run Marketstreet to No. t.i4 %Void street, one don frotn thecoiner of 4th street, cohere they keep on hand theit us-ual assortment of W ALL PA PE ItS,for puperin par-lors, entries, chandiet and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRA PPI NG PA I'ERS, BONNBOARDS. &c., all of which they otter for sale on ac-conmodating, terms. feb 14 18 13—dtf

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
HIYNOLUS & WiLMARTII,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,AND DEALEIts INLUMBER, GRocurtiEs, PRODUCE,

asa, AO FpII AS removed his office to Fourth. ne
t

ar Wood.street, lately occupied by C. Darragh, Esq.April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and profes-sional business in the bands of Wm O'Hara Robinson,Esq., who will attend to the same &ring my absence.March 23
au-ly C DARRAGII.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Office on Smithfield sweet, third door from the corner asixth street. sep 10
William A. Ward, Dentist,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1843

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN 1 LULL R. COLE-ISA::Coleman & Co.,General Agents, Forirarding and CummiesionMerchants,.eveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully soiritneuipirnents.
n 22—tf

ANT)

PITTSRIIIGH MA:NIT:WTI:RES,•'O./1! THE ALLEGHE RirER TRADIeUrIICI of Penn and Ire AI-ergs,4. O. liEY,,,lms,
WILMARTH.

Di CHEAP HARDWARE-44jHITMORE S. WOLFF,
Cora,e of Liberty and St. Ciair Ste., PittsburghA RE now receiving their spring importation of/1„ HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully in.itc the attec-Honor purchasers. Havingeomplmed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RE° T FROM E MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at ull times be prepared tosell at such prices us will make it the interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and general assortment iffRI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothe business.

al6-ti

Doctor Daniel McNeal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v

PITTSBURGH.
us•ly

J . K. LOGANSpring Fashion.
THE subscriber ha.. now on hand, and 11111111will continue to manufacture, (at his old stand, No73Wood street) -the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty and durability Lannot be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, ho hopes to merit acontinuance of theirfavors.WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,mlB-3m next doorto the corner of 4th.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COT T N YARN WARELTOUSENe. 43, Wood S'lreet,Agehtsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarnsmar 17—y

Wa.
,' Plain and Fancy

illiPortmrCait and
Wall

Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VASSbrushes, varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fta.med to order. Repairing done at the shonestnot ice.Particular attentionpaid to rcgilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboat6 or lionses will find it totheir advantage to call.

(n.n. cossEtt, Phil:l(NAUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN &

Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and WoodStreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, cS•c.a

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
• Wholesale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, French and Domestic DryGoodsNo. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.Sep 10—yFRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.SIGN OF.THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.THE subscriber respect fully informs his customersand the public generally, that he bas just return-ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheapan assortment of variety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing corn.prises partof the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 " /I1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 "

" patentthreads,200 gross books and eyes,150pacits American pins,100 " German "

vene.l7s thousand needles,180assorted stay bindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,50 "

150 dam, corset "

oz. cotton night caps,200 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do.palm leafhats,1/5 pieces Ashburton lace,160 edgings500 gross buttons,75 "1 "

80 "

horn button.,120 " bothlg japanned do
160

.50 " fine dressing combs,"- assorted aWithagenecalassortment o anyGoods tonumer-mu
csis

for cash.
siltioa, which will bes ld wholesale or retail,himp

apr 18 C. YEAGER.

gep 101
A LI, F.N KRAMER, Exchange Broktr, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bnnk notes, boughtand hold. Sight cheeks on the Ea,.tern eitie.4, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

BIRMINGHAM & CO..Commission and Forwarding rchants,No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.TERMS.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 percent
mar 22—y

OW,Manufacturer SAMUEL
of Tin

MORR
Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth strect,between IVoodand Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine furthemselves, as ht. is determined to sell cheapforcash orapproved paper
mar7—tf

ib-IRON CITY lIOTLL,
STREET',Nea-1 door to the Exchange Bank, Ptli,bll,-gh. Pa.Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

ally iinhf aotrn iilse hi
has frien dtakens ha:l,d welltheR E

pucbE lr iI .redentknown establishment. and has bad it thorooghly re.paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted up ina style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and allfond of good eating. will find his lnrder bounteouslysupplied with all the necessaries and luxuries the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of theproprietor to keep his eating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-dious.

REFER ENCLWm• Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,

Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Aloe. Bronson&Co.
.TohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.W. H. Pope, Esq_._, Pres't Bank fi

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, Nu. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

PittslAsrgh, l'a

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,And dealers in Pdtsburgh. Alannfartures.‘n.sr 17 No. 43, Wood street. Pittsburg

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. )Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.The otherengine is 12 horse power, 74- inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: .ong. 30 inchesin diamete,. These engines are made of the best ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will hesold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any timej24—tf H. DEVINE,U. StatesLi e.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBAR as is kept in the western country. The choicestwines and best ofstronger liquors will always be keptin stole, for the accommodation of those who may fa-vor himwith a call.His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-lic generally, will be found equal to any in the city. TheStable is airy and capacious, and the best attention willbe given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.al 8-tf

MatthewJones, Barberand Bair Bremer,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, where he will be happyto waitupon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage.
sep 10.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,better made and finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishmerts of the city! Hyou do,call at the Three Big Doors, We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to uny that can be purchasedwest of the mountains. Bring the cash and we willputyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If youprefer having your measure taken and your clothesmade according to your own notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Don't mistake the place.

R. E. IllicGO
RECORDING REGULATOR.L%*olfice in REMINGTON'S BUILDINGS, Penn streeta few doors above Handstreet. j23--tf

JOHN McFARLAND,13pholaterer and Cabinet Dlaker,E2d at., between IVood and Market,Respectfulh• informs his friends and the public that hoisprepared to execute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, bair andspring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-stering wurk, which hewill warrantequal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sap 10

New Arrival of

T HE sub9criber would respectfully invite the attention of the pi/hi ic to F.'s present stock of WhiteGlazed Ware, a superiorarticle. together with a selectassortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also a generFtl stock ofarticle; suitable for the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attentionisinvited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Woodstreets. lIENRY 111(113Y. jally

J D Williams,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-warding and Commadesion Merchant, anddealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,mar27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151 , Liberty st
DR. W. KERR..

.... • JOEL MOHLER.KERR & :MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTRECA.RIES,Corner of Wood street end Virgin alley,No. 144,
PARTNERSHIP.FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with rr HE Undersigned have this day entered into part-

care, can be had at all times, at moderate nership, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-
prices.

' iion. Forwarding, and Commission business under the
CEPPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound- style and firm of' H Devine & Co. H. DEVINE.

ed.
may 2-Iy I mar2B E. G WHITESI"

HUEY di CO.,Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,No 123, Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgha 1

CHARLES A. McANULTY.Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PISTSBURGEI, PA.,

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, fertile transporta-tion ofMerchandize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia. New- York and Boston. j3l-ly

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.PITTSBURCM, Oct. 22, 1842.JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSash Mlnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co,with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,wasall consumed by fire.The Iron Safe which I bought of you some timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was entirely red hot. lam plotted to in-form you it was opened at the•cloee. ofthe fi-e, and allbooks, papers,&c., saved:—this is the-best recommen-dation I can give of the utility ofyear safes.021-tf TaOMAS SCOTT.

To Printors.WEImoreceived, and will r keep cm-. steady on hand, a full supply of 'mini Inklarge-aud small kegs, which we will be ' le to sel:Beeper than it has heretofore been sold in tle city.Orders from the country accompanied by t cash(tie ALL CASXS) will bepretry attended to.PHILLIPS SMITH, x.oct 16—tiDificerof the Post andsMannfactus

Notice to all whom it may concern.ALL JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
LL persons having claims against the Estate of Wholesale Grocers and Coknowing themselves indebted to the same, will please I chantsmmission nor.
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthose :

present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No ! No 7
,

, Commercial. Row, Liberty .street,
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the al9-ly

Pittsburgh.said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS, 1 -----fehls
Atiminigtratnx. 'IJOHN PA. R HER,(OfAt it:kJ. 4.7.itty; of . Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce, andPITTS R URGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCI•L Row,roar2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pa.').

\

Card.
J DAVITT, formerlyof the Iron CityCloth

Pali:haft°. n'sUnrivalledEllackhlgo W. in g Store, is now engaged at the Tattazlii-ANUFACTURED andsoki wholesale andretail, BIG DOORS, where be will be happyto see his frioncls
SIXTH STREET. one door below Smithfield. ancliormer cu:tomere, and serve them to the best of his

octr.ll-le.

a:3-tf
Magistrate's asks,For proceedings inettaM

chment under the leAtel• law,forbale at this office.

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILL,Ips & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORIsrER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUSI, PA YAM, IL I

VOLII-.._NO.

PRICE, 't WO
A DVA NCR.

CR ;Daily Morning Ptist.
..rfRANGE STORY OFTHE STARTS.The two distinguished relatives--distinguiShed foetheir presumed lineage, and personal trearing—Wheare the subjects of the following extract, reside yrithina few miles of the village of Beauly, an the roniantievale of Eskede le, Invenmss shore. Be j.heylegitimate,or not, Stuarts, they certainly are. An eee frunillerwith the portraits ofCharles the Ist or 2d, or CherieeEdward. their grandfather, would at once recognisethe family resemblence. One of them is married towealthy Irish lady, a Beresford, we believe. The,fermale members of this interesting family preserve intheir features and persons all the grace and beautywhich so distinguished their kingly line. They ere'exemplary Catholics.I(Prom a recent work by the Viscount D'Arlincoure,who lately visited this country.)I quitted Inverness for the mansion ofCul. Hue,Red Cnstle, which not only po4essed for ma'the interest of a beautiful situation, but also diet ofhistoticul recollections. It was the last.S...:ntch castle"which übstinetely resisted Cromwell. Charles Ed-.nerd was there a short time before his defeat; ti:echamber occupied by him hasbeen preserved. I beg!ged permission to sleep there, and found myself with;in the same walls where the lair of the Scottish kingsmust once have felt his heart beat with the hope antitine memory of the past; for he was there surroudedby his faithful Ilighlanders.and until then fortuue badappeared to snule upon him. Ales! Culloden wasat hand.

On joining the breakfast prty nett morning, es methoughts were engrossed by recollections 1745,spoke of the emotions I had felt in Charles Edward'schamber.
"You are doubtless come hither," said one of byrests, "to visit his grandchildren?""Hisgrandchildren !" I repeated, with an min:ITlttrion of'orprise.
"They live very near heir," he resumed. "Nothingcan be more interesting than their mysterious abodriit is called Eilan
"But," said I, "the tomb of Cardinal York, in ScPete,'s at Rome, bears the celebrated inseriPtion,''•Here lies the last of the Suarts.""They who commanded the inscriptionyoumentiontybe placed there hnd doubtless their ownreasons fur do:ing, so. But go and seethe clecendants of Charles Ed-ward; they are the two handszmestmen in this part ofthe country. Nature has loaded them with herfavours.Education, wit, talents, they are deficient in none Ofthem; they would have been worthy to a throne."My cutiosity was excited. I passed the remain-der of the day iti making inquiries respecting thebroth:era Stuart, for whom a general interest is manifestelI the not th of Scotland, and the following. detailsere related to met—,Charles Edward, it was said, had a s on from hismarriage with the Princess of Souberg, Countess iAlbany, This fecit which has not been publiShed iqhistory, is contradicted by official statements, but at-tested by authentic documents; scone of these last 1.have seen, but I will not venture to Speak of them.—As to the following details which have been publishedin different compilations, I 'nay repeat them wiihtlufscruple.

A Scottish doctor, named Cameron, being It nor:ence, in Italy, a stranger of high rank sent to him;beg:ging him to visit a noble lady, who was danger-ously ill. A promise of secrecy ns to what he mightsee was exacted from hint, and hiseyes were blindfold:ed before he was admitted to the presence of her whorequired his care. On at riving at the plve srhfre ftawas expected. Dr Cameron bdield a lady tying pnbed. She had just given birth to a son. A anrse,,,sswell as a priest had been summoned final, the - pet:trait of Charles Edward, set round with preCimisatones, lay on a table; and at the end of the room wasthe Prince himself.
The doctor wrote and signed n detailed staitetnerliofth e flier. It is affirmed that this declaration is onoof the documents in th..: possession of the brothersStuart. There still exists a picture painted at thetime (I am not authorised to say where itis,) whichrepresents Charles Edward in the act of intrnsting hisson to Admiral Hoy, to be brought up in secret at adistance from him. The Admiral is standing on bceirda ship. his wife is nn snore, with one knee bent to thecronnd she is tercel% inc the chili from the Prince, andthe vessel awaits therm

But why did Charles Edward and theCountess orAlbany so carefully conceal the exi.streceor their soulWhy did they confide him to an Admiral of the nameof Hay,that lie should he brought up 11%.. ay from themtThe answer is as follows: 'The Prince wished toplace his child in safety until he attained his anijori.:ty: he was conc.:peed that the life of a new heir of 'theStaorts would h attempted; moreover. hp desire 4 tlfathe should be kept in ignorance of his birth, that 'hiseducation and early years might not be disturbed bythoughts of a sceptre and the throne; he would- nothave enlightened Lim except favourable circumstanctshad rendered milt a proceeding necessary.But after the death o
r

f her hu:band, why did notthe'Countess of Albany veal the secret of the existenceOf another Stuart? In r eply to this, it is stated thatthe Countess of Albany, the mistress of Alfieri, anda woman of little principle, li.id .
ii/M393 a reward fir continued silence. Theni isnothing surprising in ibis conduct of her who. afterhaving been the wife of Char!'- wstd, became themistress of Alfieri, and ended by eontlacting a thirdmarriagewith a paintei of Montpellier, called FabreThe son of Charles Edward adopted by AdmiralHay, whose name he bore, married. it is said, conmaryto the will of his maibcr. he became the father of twosons who are the brothers Stoat,. He causedthem tobe brought up in Scotland, and retired himself intoItaly, where be still lives in the strictest seclusion. Itis pretended that, bound by a solemn oath, he has for-bidden ever to reveal their origin, at least during hislife. They therefore will neither publish, norpermit tobe published, any of their titletq nevertheless, theyopenly assume their grandfather's name; the eldestsigns himself Jolm Sobieski Stuart, and the second,Charles Edward Stuart. The former bears a strikingresemblance to Vandyke's portrait of Charles theFirst,hut is much handsomer; the other is theliving image'of the Pretender. They have in their possession mosrvaluable and remarkable articles: the order; of ChidesEdward, his clothes, watch, jewels, hair, flage, arms.and portrait. I was shown the chests where the heirof the Highlanders usually kept his money:MI pneclousstones, and his pnpera locked up; this chest ora present from Francis 1., is admirably caracd.still contains title deeds.
Let us conclude with some-erstracts from an articlein the nCatliolic Magazine"
"Was Ca Mina, York really the lastof the Stuart.}It is generally maintained that he was; but has thestatement been proven? No.
"Numerous testimonies bear witness to the t ontra.-*rv. The life ofCharing Edward, from the time ofthe'battle ofCulloden until long after his marriage withthe Princess or Stollberg, is little known and shrontiedin mystery. There is no gro,und for denying thesibility of an heir of the Stuarts being stilltiltety.---Prince Charles Edward had a tbooiand missionconcealing the eristence of a son, partic4lerly that of --

1wishing to secure his life from those Om bad an fauna'
.est in his death. .

We have bees permitted to glanceat a correspon-dence of the most important and rerorirkibli nature,'by which h is proved 414Pauline, York was by no -means the last descendantof theiSt4ans. Direct heirsof Charles Edward srtillettilt.'Napoleon, previons to thisdateAs—silu*,,ili;g the em-pire, heard the Stuart brotherisliestir wishes:osee them, and atasish them to' biii-Pars the' putegSent's fought beneath his calms. Out flay in theof battle, Napoleon ointached his cross from his batten-bole, and gave himself to John Sobieski. Aftgi.wards, itis said, the titles of which they hold possei-sloe, were laid before the eyes of'theKing Charles X


